Introduction
Sİnce the İntroductİon of starch gel electrophoresİs by Smithies in 1955 (8) , the intraspecİfic polymorphisms of transferrİn (~-gl 0-bulin) İn the sera of dİfferent specİes of farm anİmals have been examİned by a number of workers. The variants were ascrİbed to a number of aııeles whİch have been used in the genctİc characterİzatİon ' Fesüs 1968 (4) .
The purpose of the present investigation was to present the transferrin types in Konya merino sheep and to determine the distribution of individual types in a selected flock.
Materials And Methods
The sera used for the clectrophoretic separation were obtained from two hundred Konya merino shecp bred at the Konya Zooteeh. nic Research Institu te, Turkey.
Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis technique described by Smithies 1955 (8) and Poulik 1957 (7) was employed with slight modifications under the foııowing conditions: The gels were prepared at the eoncentration of II % w iv from the hydrolyzed lot and the sera were inserted into the gels on pieces of Whatman filter paper no. IIi. Ten to eleven samplcs were applied at a time and the elcctrophoresis was continued for two and a half hours at an applied voltage of 350. The gel wascut horizontaııy into slices aboLlt 2 mm. thiek and stained with Amido Black iO B solution. The bands were developedover night in the development solution containing methyl alcohol, glacial acetic acid and distiııed water.
A number of transferrin types were observed on the gcls. The aııdes wc re first arbitrarily named and then were canfirmed on the basis of international nomenclatures by running them with the refe-rcnce sera obtained from WAGENINGEN under the similar electrophoretic conditions.
Results And Discussion
Six transferrin zone pairs were found to occur in the blood sera of Konya merino sheep. Starting from the fastest zone the following nomenclatures, TfA, TfB, TfM, TfD, TfE and TfS, were assigned to the alleles. Sixteen transferrin phenotypes of which five homozygous, TfAA, TfBB, TfMM, TfDD and TfEE and eleven heterozygous, TfAB, TfAM, TfAD, TfAE, TfBM, TfBD, TfBE, TfMD, TfME, TfMS and TfDE were identified in the investigation. The quantitative distribution of individual transferrin types in the fIock of sheep examined was given in the Tablc i. A new transferrin allele, not mentioned in the recent litera tures reviewed, was identified in Konya merino sheep. The migration rate of this allele was slower than TfE which was the slowest type of the WAGENI~GEN.
Due to the decreased migratinn rate this newallele was named as TfS.
